
CHRIS  County
Transformation 2033

from Citrus County, Florida as a Gift for Jesus
 A Christian Covenant Community of Disciples of Jesus Christ – Doers of the Word

C – Christ our King is always to be our focus as we place the First Commandment in first place to truly
and wholeheartedly love and obey the Lord and His Word. 
Mark 12:30 And you shall love the LORD your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your
mind, and with all your strength.’ This is the first commandment.
John 14:15 “If you love Me, obey My commandments.

U – Unified members of the body of Christ into Houses of Prayer leading into Holiness as the Lord is
Holy. 
Psalm 133; Isaiah 56:7; Ephesians 2:15; 4:1-6; Galatians 3:28; 1 Peter 1:16; John 17:20-26 that they all
may be one, as You, Father, are in Me, and I in You; that they also may be one in Us, that the world may
believe that You sent Me.

R –  Rescue,  Repent,  Return,  Redeem,  Reconcile,  Revive,  Refresh,  Renew,  Refine,  Reform,
Reconnect,  Restore
Acts 3:19-21  Repent therefore and be converted, that your sins may be blotted out,  so that  times of
refreshing may  come  from  the  presence  of  the  Lord, 20 and  that  He  may  send Jesus  Christ,  who
was preached  to  you  before, 21 whom  heaven  must  receive  until  the  times  of restoration of  all
things, which God has spoken by the mouth of all His holy prophets since the world began.

I – Intercession in prayer in agreement and in partnership with the Lord our Intercessor.
Romans 8:34 Who is he who condemns? It is Christ who died, and furthermore is also risen, who is even 
at the right hand of God, who also makes intercession for us. Matthew 16:18-19 

S – Saved and being Sanctified, as living Sacrifices, Set apart for the divine plans and purposes of God
as Disciples of Christ Jesus who make more loving and obedient Disciples.
Matthew 28:18-20  And Jesus came and spoke to them, saying, “All authority has been given to Me in
heaven and on earth. 19 Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all things that I  have
commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the age.” Amen. 
Romans 12:1 I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that you present your bodies a
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, which is your reasonable worship.

T –  Trust the  Lord  through  faith  to  supernaturally  Transform our  hearts,  minds,  lives,  marriages,
families, congregations, communities, regions, Nation and the nations by the power of  His Holy Spirit
into His  kingdom of God communities on earth and Prepare the bride of Christ. 
Proverbs 3:5-6; Romans 12:2 And do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing
of your mind, that you may prove what is that good and acceptable and perfect will of God. Zachariah 4:6
... by My Spirit,’ Says the Lord of hosts. Ephesians 5:25-27; Matthew 25:1-13; Revelation 19:7; 22:17 
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      CHRIST County, Florida community, a Sustained Transformation Strategy

1. Prayer to the Lord for ALL; for every man, woman and child to be blessed, remove blindness,
illuminate the truth, convict of sins, call to Yourself, be saved, healed, set free, and discipled
becoming loving obedient praying disciples and worshipers who will fulfill all their divine God
given works and destinies, all for the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen

2. Prayers for our family members, friends and neighbors by name. https://blesseveryhome.com/   

3. Prayer Altars established in our lives, families, homes and communities based on the training in 
Prayer Altar A Strategy That is Changing Nations book by John Mulinde and Mark Daniel. 

4. Houses of Prayer and Prayer Networks of continuing night and day unified prayers, 
declarations and decrees for Awakening, Revival, Harvest, Discipleship, Transformation, 
Reformation and Preparing the bride of Christ in our communities, State, Nation and the nations 
to draw, host and sustain the manifest Presence of the Spirit of God. https://prayerlinkfl.org/   

5. Harvest of souls with a strategy of love – Prayer – Care – Share https://www.40daysoflove.net/

6. Discipleship training in a surrendered obedient loving Spirit filled, Spirit led Spirit empowered 
lifestyle of prayer, Bible study, loving, obedience, service. https://www.myekclesia.org/resources/

7. Israel and Jews joined with the nations into One New Mankind. Genesis 12:3; Psalm 122:6; 
Romans 1:16; Ephesians 2:14-15 https://reconnectingministries.org/romans-911/   

8. Preparing the bride of Christ for an everlasting covenant relationship of love, surrender, 
obedience, communion, fellowship and partnership, as kings and priests, ruling with the 
Bridegroom King Jesus Christ. 

Doing all in humility as we simply Pray, Hear, Love and Obey the Lord. 
We will Learn, Live and Love together unified in Christian covenant communities, of light and truth in 
partnership with the Holy Spirit and other members of the family of God. Acts 2:40-47

Prophetic words and visions: 

Cairo  Egypt 1983. The Lord simply said, “I will change the understanding and expression of Christianity
in the whole earth in one generation.” meaning God Himself will make drastic changes in Christianity
across the whole world. “The understanding of Christianity” because of displays of Supernatural power
(Acts 5:13). The world will witness God’s wonderful yet terrifying power in His body. “The expression of
Christianity” the way the unified loving body of Christ expresses life together.  John 17

John Mulinde, Word of the Lord for Uganda  1990's, “Revival is not a miracle, it is simply following
God's principles.” The Lord said, “Institute a network of united prayer all over the nation. You will be
able to conquer the evil strongholds. See the bigger picture of My Purposes and establish My Kingdom
in the nation.” Author of the book, Prayer Altar Strategy that is Changing Nations

Francis Frangipane, former Senior Minister of River of Life Ministries, In Christ’s Image Training Center,
Cedar Rapids,  Iowa. -  "For  at  least  fifteen years,  (since 1998) I have  felt  the  Lord was seeking to build
something in  Florida that  would have  the capacity to  release sustained revival. I  am not  referring  to  a
spiritual wave that roars in and then fades out in two or three years, but something deeper and more enduring;
I’m not talking about a time of visitation, but rather the church becoming a  habitation for God, where the
Presence of the Almighty settles and abides within the corporate heart-structure of the church." 

Tim Sheets, Pastor Oasis Church – March 2021 “A global kingdom revival is coming through My Ekklesia
hubs. ‘God and His kingdom are moves ahead of our adversary. Checkmate is coming!’”
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